Newsletter

July
2019
SUNDAY, JULY 7 - HOT DOG BBQ
& POTLUCK
after Worship
It’s also Hawaiian Outfit Sunday:
Wear your favorite Hawaiian or island clothing for Worship and our
BBQ afterward.

Our Annual Rummage Sale is July 26 & 27,
and we will need people to work the sale both days.
Help will also be needed to set up and price, July 22-25
Please look for sign-up opportunities in Evergreen Hall (narthex).
Donations may be dropped off at the church:
Sunday, July 21 Noon—2 PM
Monday, July 22 Noon—4 PM
Tuesday, July 23 Noon—4 PM
Wednesday, July 24 9:30 AM—7 PM
Thursday, July 25 9:30 AM—7 PM
SALE HOURS: Friday, July 26, 9 AM—3 PM
Saturday, July 27, 9 AM—Noon
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A Note from Pastor Brian:
Long before the time of Jesus, the important stories of faith, ethnic history,
and values were all transmitted verbally. The oral tradition was an amazing
method of communication that both preserved the stories and lessons of the
people, and also brought communities closer together. Typically on set days of
the week, the village would gather together after dinner and listen as the
families entrusted with these stories would retell them for the people,
preserving every detail while bringing the stories alive in fresh ways. The
tradition is called HAFLAT SAMAR, and as the late Dr. Ken Bailey
discovered, the tradition is still in use to this day in various parts of the Middle
East.
HAFLAT SAMAR was the method of preserving history and culture until
these things began to be written down, and the Scriptures were preserved in
this manner as well until they too were written. The best part of this tradition
is the way God’s Word brought people together to hear the stories of how God
was at work in history, and still at work to this day. This summer we will be
taking our own storytelling journey, as we gather on Sundays for our sermon
time...not to hear the scriptures read and taught, but rather retold. It’s
something I’ve been sharing with other congregations that I’ve served, and
look forward to sharing with East Woods this summer. And my hope is that it
sparks storytelling in your own families as a result!

“The Storyteller” by African artist Ben Adedipe
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VBS 2019 at East Woods with Mill Plain Methodist
June 23—27
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CHILDREN & FAMILY MINISTRY

We would like to thank everyone who helped plan and
facilitate a wonderful VBS this year; we simply could
not have done it without you. Children from all over
our community gathered for evenings of games, songs,
Bible stories, and a trip to Mars… and beyond! Please
continue to pray for the lives of kids and their families
who were touched by the Spirit of God during this
week together.

MOVIE NIGHTS IN JULY
Fridays, July 12th & July 26th | 8:30pm (dusk)
Children, teens, and families are invited to gather in the church side yard
where we will watch movies suitable for all ages. So grab a blanket or a lawn
chair, invite a friend or two, and come on over
as we enjoy this chill time together.
July 12th will feature the film UP! July 26th we will show Inside Out.
Questions? kevin@eastwoodspres.org | (503) 866-8904

INTRODUCING CAITLIN RIDLEY, OUR NEW NURSERY ASSISTANT
We are pleased to announce the addition of Cait as the newest addition to our
staff here at East Woods. Cait moved to Vancouver from Omaha, NE in
August of 2016 and has been loving it ever since! She
currently works as an accounting assistant during the
week, as well as being in school. She recently graduated
from Clark College with her A.A. and in the fall will be
pursuing her B.A. in Strategic Communications at WSUVancouver. She was baptized and confirmed in the
Evangelical Lutheran Church of America, is excited to
build her faith further, and is glad to have found her new
home church in the Northwest.
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We are requesting donations of personal hygiene and non-perishable foods
for the Lighthouse (Ang Bahay Parola)--home for homeless and street
children in the Philippines. Personal hygiene items such as toothpaste,
toothbrush, shampoo, soaps, feminine sanitary pads, and new underwear; non
-perishable food items such as peanut butter, granola bars, nuts, dried fruits
etc.
Donated items will be packaged by the end of July and sent in August.

SCRIP/GIFT CARDS UPDATE FROM LYNNE HELMKE:
As you know by now, the gift card program has been discontinued. This
program brought in over $10,000 during the life of the program—this was an
easy way to help support East Woods financially and Linda Fortney and I
thank you for participating!

FAMILY PROMISE UPDATE:
Good news! The second family is about to “graduate” and is scheduled to
move into an apartment on July 1st. The Family Promise program is truly
making a difference.
Speaking of making a difference, Family Promise needs you! Volunteer
opportunites, including those of van drivers, are available at the Day Center
in Camas. Van driver shifts are 6:30-7:30 AM and from 5-6:30 PM, Monday
through Sunday. Sifts at the Day Center are from 8-ll AM / 11 AM-2 PM /
2-5 PM, weekends only.
If you have time to help, please contact Lindsay Newcomer at 360-210-5165
or email: lnewcomer@familypromiseofclarkco.org
Or you can talk to Lynne Helmke or Peggy Konzek
for additional information.
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Thank you to everyone who
helped out at
our Habitat for Humanity
Faith Build day!
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East Woods Activities - Save the Date
July 7
July 11
July 12
July 13
July 13
July 26-27
July 26
July 29

Hot Dog BBQ & Potluck after Worship
Prayer Shawl Ministry, 1 PM, Redwood Room
Family Movie Night, 8:45 PM, “UP!”
Men’s Breakfast, 7:30-9 AM, Evergreen Hall
Walk to Emmaus Summer Gathering, EWPC, 11 AM – 2 PM
East Woods Annual Rummage Sale
Family Movie Night, 8:45 PM, “INSIDE OUT”
Men’s Fellowship Happy Hour, McMenamins, 5:30 PM

For more information on these events, please visit our
“Happenings” web page at www.eastwoodspres.org/happenings .

THEOLOGY BOOK CLUB
2nd and 4th Sundays, 9 AM—Willow Room
Unlearning: How Unbelieving Helped Me Believe
by Philip Gulley.
Gulley is the Quaker pastor who wrote
If the Church were Christian: Rediscovering the Values of Jesus
For more information, contact Carol Domench at 360-687-6911.

August Newsletter deadline—Tuesday, July 16

Office hours: Tuesday 1-3 PM, Wednesday & Thursday 9 AM – 3 PM
Church Phone: 944-5841
16210 NE 20th Street, Vancouver, WA 98684
Rev. Bill Sperry,
Rev. Brian Craker
Susie Freeman
Lisa Pickering
Chris Lashley
Kevin Gates
Cait Ridley

Pastor
Bridge Pastor
Church Admin
Worship Music Leader
Worship Coordinator
Children & Youth
Nursery Attendant

(On Military Deployment)
pastor@eastwoodspres.org
susie@eastwoodspres.org
lisa@eastwoodspres.org
chris_lashley10@yahoo.com
kevin@eastwoodspres.org

Please visit our website at www.eastwoodspres.org
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16210 NE 20th Street
Vancouver, WA 98684
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